
BEDFORD, PA., FRIBIY, NOV. 0. 1866.

THEFT. ?Samuel Stakl, of the Bedford Ho-
tel. bad, one day last week, a new suit of
clothes taken from his room by some unknown
thief.

lfWOn next Sabbath at 101 o clock A. M.
Rev. A. H. Miller will commence, in the M.
K. Church, in this place, a series of sermons
on the Centenary of Methodism. The sub-
ject for Sabbath will be. The Origin and
Primitive features of Methodism.

We learn with pleasure that Eby,
Morrison & Co. have their paper mill partly
up again and that they expect it to be in run-

ning order by the first of January. These
gentleman have been most singularly unfortu-
nate, but with all their misfortunes they have
manifested a spirit of enterprise that is most
creditable.

BOUNTIES. ?The act equalizing bounties ha
become a law. Persons who enlisted in 1861-

'2, and who were only entitled to, and receiv-
ed $lOO, are now entitled to another $lOO in
addition. The heirs of all deceased soldiers

of this class are entitled to $lOO. All appli-
cations to DURBORROW & LUTZ, Bedford, wil

promptly attenden to. \u2666<"-

t$5L>A revival of religion has been in pro-

gress in the M. E. Church, in this place, du-
ring the last month. Up to this time, some

thirty souls have been converted to God : and

others are still inquiring "What must we do
io be saved."

INSTAI.I.ATIOX. ?The Rev. A. It. C. Schenck,
Pastor elect of the Presbyteriau church of
this place, will (D. V.) be installed on Sun-

day the 18th inst.. by a committee of the Gar-
ble Presbytery. Services to commence at 11
n'clock A. M.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

e administered in the afternoon of the same

PAY UP ! PAY UP! ! ?We are compelled to

ask those indebted to us for subscriptions,
advertising, job woik. &c., to pay up, as we
are very much in need of monßy. Court
veek will be an excellent time to discharge
ail such small obligations. Those not com-
ing in themselves can send iuthe amount due

with their neighbors.

THE CORN CROP. ?The Cincinnati Price
Current states that, notwithstanding the con-
tradictory reports about frost and floods, the
corn crop will undoubtedly be a large one,
although a small portion of it will be unsound,

ihe general estimate of the aggregate corn

crop of the United States for 1800 is over
1.050,000,000 bushels.

BURGLARY. ?The Confectionary of George
Mardorff was entered one night aw eek or two
ago by breaking open a back window. The

burglar appropriatad a large number of nickel,

a dollar or two of scrip and a twenty dollar
bill on the Petroleum Bank. On last Satur-

day a negro named Barnes presented a twenty

dollar bill, answering the description of the

bill taken, at the Banking House of Reed A
Schell, but before he could be arrested he

fled the country.

A Goon SUGOKSTION. ? "A Travelled Par-
,-on" writes to an Knglish paper: l, ln some
parts of Germany every bottle containing
poison is labelled with a death's head and
cross bones, as black as printer's ink can

paint them. Every parcel ofpoisonous medi-
cine scut to the patient has a similar label
cverthe address. Pray help me to urge upon
our chemists and druggists the adoption of

this very simple method, which is plainly
within the comprehension of the dullest boy
that ever handled a pestle and mortar."

RAISING RADISHES IN WISTKR. ?If it be re-
quired to get good radishes in winter during
the severe cold, an old cask should be sawn

; nto two, and one half of it filled with good
earth. The radish seed, beginning to shoot,
must be then sown in it, and the other half of
the barrel put on the top of the full one, and

then placed in the cellar. For watering,
lukewarm water should be used. In the

courie of a few days the radishes will be fit to

The following is a method for raising
radishes early in the spring:

Let some good radish seed soak in water

for twenty-four hours, then put them in a bag
and expose to the sun. In the course of the
day germination will commence. The seed
must then be sown in a well-manured hot bed
and watered from time to time with lukewarm
water. By this treatment the radishes will in
a very short time*acquire a sufficient bulk,
and be good to eat. ? GalignanV s Messenger.

A FIENDISH ACT BY A DEVII. INCARNATE.
?the barn-of Win. J. Goshorn of Tell Town
ship, Huntingdon county, was utterly con-
sumed with all its contents on ihe morning ol
2-ld mst.. by being set fire to by a desperado
named Joseph Matthews. Matthews, who
resides in Blacklog Valley, approached the
premises of Mr. Goshorn on the morning
aforesaid, making demands of Mr. Goshorn
which he refused to concede: whereupon
Matthews entered the barn, and deliberately
set fire io the hay: all the while holding Mr.
Goshorn at bay from extinguishing the (lames
with rifle and pistols with which he was arm-
ed, until the fire had full sway. He then
wade for Shade Mountain across the fields of
Mr. Goshorn, shooting and killing three of
his horses to complete his fiendish deed.
Matthews is still at large. One hundred dol-
ars are offered for his arrest. The barn was

a new one yet unfinished. No insurance.?
Shirlrytlmrg Herald.

A notable instance of the capacity of
tin-colored man forcivilization is found in
the statement that the negro barber of the
Ottawa House, Montreal, absconded last
week, taking with him from $lO,OOO to $14,-
000 in borrowed money, $7OO in jewelry,
and sNtto in clothing. He was traced into

'rm lit. by one of his creditors, but the
"harp thief s wife had tak'-n another track
with ail the plunder in her possession.

Cheering Facts for the Billious

Evciy day demonstrates mure clearly that Riv-

er Complaint, in all its distressing forms, can he
controlled and c'ured withrmt difficulty or inconve-

nience. It is an obstinate disease, hut its obsti-
nacy is not proof against the pertinacious, reme-

dial and restorative operation of HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. That genial corrective
compels the organ todo its duty. Itmust ccrete

regularly and healllifulyunder the influence of

the Bitters. Their action brings it back from a

state of rebellion into perfect harmony with the
laws of health. Ifthere is costivcness, it disap-
pears. if there is side ache or hack-ache it ceases:

if the skin and the whites of the eyes are tinged

with euperflous bile, they recover their natural
hue: if the appetite is gone, it returns: if tne di-
ge-tion is impaired, it is restored: in brief, what-
ever the symptoms of the complaints may he, and

whatever the phase it has assumed, a cure is. cer-

tain. -u-.-h are the uniform effect* of this prepa-
ration where bilious disease ha been already de-
veloped; hut in ca?< - where there is merely a con-

stitutional tendency to liver complaint, it may he
prevented throughout life by tlia regular use, in
small quantities, of this palatable antidote.
Tl. sc are proven f ts, a, d slnuld be serii usly
pondered, or, rather, they should b<- promptly
acted upon, by persons of'bilious habit.

Nchenck's Seaweed Tonic.
This medicine, invented by Mr* J. 11. Hcfenck,

ofPhil adelphia, is Intended to dissolve the food
and make it into chyme, the first process of diges-

tion. By cleansing the sfouiaeh with Scbenck'g

Mandrake Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appe-
tite, and food thateoul d not be eaten before using

it will bo ea. ily digested
Consumption cannot be cured 1.-y Schenck's

Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is
made healthy and the appetite restored, hence the

Tonic and Pills arc required in nearly every ease

of consumption. A half dozen bottles of the
SEAWEHI* TON IC aud three or four boxes of the
MANDRAKE BILLS will cure any ordinary case

of dyspepsia.

Dr. Schem-U makes professional visits in New
Yoik, Boston, and at hi" principal office in Phila-
delphia eveiv week. Sco daily papers of each
place, or hi.- pamphlet on consumption for his days
of visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two

likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the las}

stage of Consumption,- aud the other us he now is.
in perfect health, are on Government tamp.

Sold by all Pruggu.-ts and Dealers' price ol.iiO

per bottle, or $7.00 the jialfdo/.en. All letters for
advice should be addressed to Dr. Hibench's Prin-
cipal Office, No, la North nth .Street, Philadel-
phia, Pu.

General Wholesale Agents: Dcmas Ba.ncs J
Co., N. Y."; 8. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John
D. Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor,
Chicago, 111.; Colins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

[Nov. Ist.w.ea.mo. yr.J

MARRIED

On the lsti .st.. at the resilience of the bride's
father, near Woodberry. Bedford county, bv the
Rev. Thomas Barahart, Rev. A. W. DECKER,
of Woodlierry Circuit of M. E. Church, and Miss
S\DIE A. JOHNSTON, daughter ol' Thomas
Johnston.

On the Ist inst., at the residence of" the bride's
mother, by Rev. J. Peter, Mr. DANIEL BITE,
to Miss MARY KNEE, both of Union township,
Bedford county. Pa.

On Sabbath evening, Oct. 28. 1800, by J. 11.
Wright, Esq., Mr. JOHN WATKINS, of Johns-
town, Cambria c unty, P*., to Miss ELIZA BARE-
FOOT, daughter of Win. Barefoot of St. Clair tp.,
Bedford county. Pa

Oil Thursday morning, Nov. 1, 1805, in Pleas-
antville, by J. 11. Wright, Esq., Mr. ROBERT C.
SMITH, to Miss SARAHELLEN BLACKBURN,
both of St. Clair township.

In New York city, on Tuesday, Oct. Ifith, at the
Church of the Ascension, by the Rev. Win. Henry
Benjamin, Major A. K. ARNOLD, t . S. A., to
SY'DA J.,daughter of the late Win. M. Benjamin.

On the 4th in.-t., by Rev. I'. T. S. Richards,
Mr. PETER M. BARTON, to Mrs. RACHEL
WHITFIELD, all of Bedford county.

DIED.

At Bedford Forge, in Hopewell township, on
Friday, Oet. 19th, JOHN DASHER, aged 5d yrs.
In ms. and 25 dys.

Funeral sermon by Rev. J. (i. Shoemaker, of
Clarion county, l'a.. from the "d chapter, 20th
verso of Revelation'.

§Uiv

I CVI'GHJ'OLD, bit SOKE THROAT

Requires immediate attention and should be
cheeked, if allowed to continne,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent
Tliroist | Ali'eetion. or an iucurable

I.ting Disease
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
having a direct influence to the parts, give im

mediate relief.
FOR BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION A THROAT DISEASES.
Troches are used with aiwavs good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing tho voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion o! the vocal
organs. The Troche ; are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Be-
ing an article of true merit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years, each year
find them in new localities in various parts of the
world vnd the Troches are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

Obtain only ''Brown's Bronchial Troches," and
do not tike any of the Worthless Imitations that
may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in
Foreign countries, at ,io cents per box.

Nov. 10, 1565

ATEW PHOTOUHAPH GALLERY!

T. lER_ GETTYS'

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
BEDFORD, JPJ±.

The undersigned ha* fitted up a new Photograph
Gallery THREE DOORS WEST OF DR. HAR-
RY'S DRUG STORE, where he is prepared to

make

PICTURES ol' ANYSIZE
AND STYLE DESIRED, from the smallest
Rrea.-t Pin size to Life Size. He also keeps a

large assortment of FANCY* CASES, POCKET
ALBUMS, ALBUMS EOR THE CENTRE
TABLE,

Gilt <Sc Rosewood Frames,
GILT MOULDING AND ROSEWOOD MOUL-
DING for frames, CORD AND TASSALS for
banging frames, lie will alsoopy pictures from
AMBROTYPES,

i' 11OTOG ItAPIIS,-EXG R AVINGS, &C
and enlarge thera to any size desired. Having all
the late improvements in the art, and being en-

gagod in the business longer than any other man

in the county, be ran u.-turc his customers that
he will make better work than can be had at

ether establishment. He was the FIRST to in-

troduce the Amhrotype, FIRST to introduce the
Mcluiuutype and Ferrotype, FIRST to intro-
duce the Photograph, and he is the only one

who can make

THE BKAI'TIPULALBYTYPE,
or rORCELAIN PICTURES, of recent discov-
ery. TERMS:

Twenty-live per cent. ILess
than any other place in th ? .

Nov. 9-3 ins. T. I*. (ETTVS.

I UST OUT?BOLI> EVERYWHERE.

THE

HERALD OF HEALTH
COB NOVKMBER CO? TAINS:

The Snow Fall, ( Poetry) Cleo. W. Bungay.

Alcoholic Liquors and Drug?. Horace Ijrecley.
An Essay on Teeth. Jly a Dentist.
Health of <iiris, Dr. 11. lianaford.
A Plea for Little Children, ( Poetry) M. M. 11.
The Cry for Rest, Rev. 0. H. Frethinghara.

Country Nuisance.-, L. Wood, M.D.
Healthful Agency of Trees, Mrs Mary Treat.
Notes from the Country.
Home Influence.
Peaceful Nature. (Poetry) Tilden.
A Now Era in the Hygiene of Disin feetion?-

?Prof. Unfits King Browne.
Monument.--.
Unity of the Human Specie.-.

Dash the Wine Cup Away, Win. H. Burleigh
Amusements, Henry Wardßcechcr.
The Effects of Medi- incs, K. P. Miller, M. D
A Natural Life. M. L. Holbrook. M. 1),

Student's Dress at Antioch College,
-Mrs. S. W. Ilodds.

Notes for the Month, by M. L. Holbrook, M. D.,
Cooking, a Fine Art?Routine?Miss Dr. IVoik.
ei on Tobacco, et ? ?Scripture Wine?A IVon-
ilerful Old Lady .

lloiae-Trcatnftfiit of Lead folic.
Answers to C'errespundcnts-Colds, Coughs and

Deafness?Natural Laws?Weak Spine anil
Lungs?Flatulence?Sleep Alone?Sick Head-
ache--Two Meals?Vinegar?Fresh liuttcr
Suicide?How to Grow Beautiful?Stooping
Neck--Alcoholic Medication?Retiring and
ItLing?CLil drcn Sleeping.

Healthy Spices and cendituents.
S2 per aim inn: 2i cents a number.

MILI,KB, WOOD & CO, la Laight Street, New
York: American News Co., General Agents.

Nov U,-tf

jyj C. FETTEBLY.

Hns just received o pan did lot of

FANCY DRY
consisting HI part of Fancy Dress Goods, Silks,

French Morinocs. Alpacas, Delaines,
Flannels. Muslins. Prints,

Cloaking Cloth,

CLOAKS IFTTILS,
Shawls, Skeletons. Balm or . Hosiery, Gloves,
Dress Trimmings, Fancy Button.. Velvets, Ladies'
Dress Capes, Ac. A handsome n - o tincnt of Em-
broidery, Mourning an 1 Lace Goods, Ladies' and
Children"! Shoes, with a great variety of notions,
and a handsome assortment of toys. Her stock
consists of every article kept in a tirst class Fancy
Store. Thankful for past favors she respectfully
asks a continuance of the public patronage.

Nov. D-.lui.

fJAEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

An examination of Teachers for
will be hold at C'buuevsville, Tuesdny, Nov. 13,
18fl. H. W. FISHER,

Nov. !>,*! ;>. County Superintendent.

j IST OF GRAND JURORS?

Drawu for November Term, 3d Monday,
19th day, A. D. 1860. ?.James C. Devore,
Foreman: Jno. F. Lowry, Samuel Bollinger,
Joseph H. Diehl, William iveyser, Michael
Ott, George Steel, B. F. Williams, A. C.
Jaines, J. S. Messersmilh, John Dasher,
Daniel Miller, Cypher, Joseph F.
Beegle, Jacob Feichtner, liobert Steckman,
Thos. Hughes, Amoß Robinett, Adam Oster,
William Kinsey, Hartley Hughes, Jeremiah
Gordon, John T. Shirley, Geo. S. Potter.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 4th day
ofSeptember, A. D. 1866.

ISAAC KENSINGER,
WILLIAMKIRK,

Jury Com'rs. -
Attest:
JNO. G. FISHER, Clerk.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS, DRAWN FOR
SAME TERM.

Daniel Stoler, Jacob Beekley, William
Adams, Edward Fockler, David Walter,
William Gorsuch. Saml. M. Boor, Philip
Cuppet, William S. Flnck, Israel M. Bennet,
Reubeu Colvin, David Lybarger. Elias Nycum
Thomas M. Lynch, John Grove, Simon Gump,
Alex. Davis, D. Eichelberger. Asa Williams,
Nathan Robinson, Joseph Dull, Jesse Wright,
J. 11. O'Neal, Samuel Shaffer, 11. J. Brun-
ner, J. W. Knipnle, H. B. Meyers, B. B.
Steckman, F. G. Price, John Keilly, Jr.,
Jos ph Ileplogle, Jacob Koons, Capt. John
Stuckey, Eph. Foster, Isaac Kensinger, Jacob
Brenneman, Thos. E. Miller.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 4th
day of September, A. D. 1866.

ISAAC KENLINGER,
WILLIAMKIRK,

Attest : Jury Coni'rs.
J xo. G. FISHER, Clerk. oet2G 'C6.

tOCHT PROCLAMATON.

To the Coroner, the Justices of the f'tace, and
Constables in the different Tmcnships in the
County oflied ford, Greeting:

KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to me
directed, under the hand and the seal of the lion
AI.EXANDER KING, President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas in tho Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of FrankliD, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of-
fenders therein and in the General Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace; and Wit. G. EICII-
OLTZ and JAMES Bcnss, Jr. Esqs., Judges of the
same Court, in the same County of Bedford, you
and each of you arc hereby required to be and
appear in your proper persons, with your Records,
Recognizances, Examinations, and other remem-
brances, before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be hplden for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the
Third Monday ofNovember (being the I'Jfh day,)
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those thingwto which your several offi-
ces pertain.

Given under my hand at Bedford, on the 20th of
October in the ?ear of our Lord, 1866.

JOHN ALDSTADT,Sheriff.
Sheriff"- Office, Bedford, Oct 26 10, 1866.

" UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST SUS-
L TAINED WORK OF THE KIND IN THE

WORLD."

HA RPEK'S
NEW MONTHLY

MAGAZINE.
CRITICALNOTICES OP THE PKESS.

It is the foremost Magazine of the day. The
fireside never had a more delightful companion,
nor the million a more enterprising friend, than
Harper's Magazine.? Methodiet J'rotentant, (Bal-
timore)

The most popular Magazine in the world?-V< ie

York Obeerrer

We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high
tone and varied excellencies of Harper's Maga-
zine, a journal with a monthlycirculation of about
170,1)00 copies, in whose pages are to be found
stone of the choicest light and general reading of
the day We speak of this work as an evidence of
the culture of the American people: and the pop-
ulariry it has acquired is merited Each number
contains fully 1 f I pages of leading matter, appro-
priately illustrated with wood-cuts: and it com-
bines in itself the racy monthly and the more phi-
losophical quarterly, blended with the best feature-
of the daily journal It has great power in the
dissemination of a love of pure literature.--Ti:in-
NEn's (i'k ide t<> American Literature, London

SUBSCRIPTIONS,
1867-

Tbc publishers have perfected a system of mail-
ing by which they can supply the Magazine and
Weekly promptly to those who prefer to receive
their periodicals directly front the Office of Pub-
lication.

The postage on Harper's Magazine is 21 cent* a
year, which niest be paid at the subscriber's post-

offioe.

TERMS :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,one year $4 60
An extra copy of either the Magazine or Week-

ly will be supplied gratis for every Club of Five
Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one remittance: or
Six Copies for $2O 00.

Back Numbers ean be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set, now comprising Thirty-three

Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will bo svnt by
express, freight at expense -of purchaser, for $2
25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, post-
paid, S3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 58 cents,
by mail, postpaid.

Subscriptions sent from British Nerth
American Provinces must lie accompanied with 21
cents additional, to prepay United States postage.
Address

HARPEII A BROTHERS,
Nov 2, 1866 FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEW YORK .

" A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OF
THE TIMES.

"THE BEST, CHEAPEST, AND .MOST M CIESSFUL
FAMILY PAPER IN TOE UNION."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
splendidly illustrated.

CRITICAL NOTICES OK THE PRESS.

"The best Family Paper published in the Uni-
ted States."?A'cir London Advertiser.

"The model newspaper of our country--com-
plete in all the departments of an American Fam-
ily Paper?Harper's Weekly lias earned for itself
a right t."> its title 'A JOURNAL OF CIViLIZA-

j XlON."?A'cie York Evening Post.
"This Paper furnishes the b-.rt iliu^intbn-.

Our future historians will enrich th nistlel < . tot
Harper's Weekly long after writers, and }uiuti-rs,
and publishers arc turned to dust ?A'cie so> I
Evangelist.

"A necessity in every lir>usho]d'\--//<>sb< i Tran-
script.

"It is at once a leading political ari l historical

annalist of the nation"? Philadelphia /V, <.

"The best of its class in America"--- Hoiton
Traveller.

fillINSCR IPTIONS.
1867.

The Publishers have perfected a system of
mailing by which they can supply tlie Magazine
nnd Weekly promptly to those who prefer to re-
ceive their periodicals directly fr< m llic Offiie >f
Publication. Postmasters and others de.-irou- of

getting up Clubs will be supplied with a Show-BiR
on application.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents a
year, which must he paid at. the evbscrihi r't Past
office.

TERMS :

Harper's Weekly, one joar si 00

An Extra Copy of cither the Weekly or Maga-
zine will be supplied gratis for every Club of five
subscribers at 84 66 each, in one remittance ; or

Six Copies for $2O 00.
Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, is

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expense, for $7 each. A complete set. comprising
nine volumes, sent on receipt of ea, li at the rate
of $5 25 per vol., freight at expense of purchaser.
Volume X. ready January Ist, 1867.

Subscriptions sent from British North ]
American Provinces must be accompanied with 20 ;
eents additional, to plopay unite! States postage.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, New York.

October 26

DEFIUAUUII & FISHER
Positively are goingto sell MUSLINS,CAL-

ICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS, FRENCH
MEBINOES, and HEAVY BOOTS, at cost and
some articles below.

]YJRS. E. V. MO WRY
lias jutreturned from the East with a fine as-

sortment of

FANCY AND MILLENERY GOODS,
and hits now opened, a variety of handsome Win-

tor Bonnet*, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
fce., of the very latest style Also,

a variety of

FANCY OR ESS <i (> < >I>S
French -Merino, Plaids, Wool Delaine*, Alpacas,

Muslin Delaines, Ginghams, Calico, Muslin,
Flannels, Opera and Plaid Flannels.

Cloths for Coats and Socks,

Liiclies' & OliilcLvt-iiVFurs,
Coats, Cloaks, Shawls, Breakfast Shawls, Sontags,

Woolen lloods, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Ladies' and Gen-

tlemen's Kidd Gloves, Ladies'
Buckskin Gauntlctts,

Cloth and Fleece
Lined Gloves

For Ladies and Children, Black Lace Veils, Bor-
adge and < .renadinc for Veils, Poeket-IJ and-

? kerchiefs. Neck-tics, Combs, Brushes,
Soaps, Perfumery, Eureka Hair

Restorative, also, Mrs. Hill's
Restorative,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
M igans. Buttons, all kinds of Toys: also, the

very l-est made, and finest Ladies' and
Children's Shoes that can be

bought in Philadelphia.
She is determinad

to sell her goods
and do her

work as

Cheap as tlie Olicapest.
She hopes her friends and patrons will call and

examine her goods, as sac feels satisfied
that they will recommend them

selves, in quality and
price to refined taste and good jugdment.

Nov 2?3 ms
A e. TAIE4 Sr. A.IiEA.

Mrs. Tate has returned from the City with a
splendid selection of

BONNETS, HATS,
FKATfiERS, FLOWERS,

VELVETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS,

and every thing belonging to a

Millinery Establishment.
We desire to call your attention to our

FALL STOCK
OF

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings
of my own selection, such as Ornaments, Buttons,
Quipure and Cleeny Laces, Coras, Tassels, Fring-
es, Velvets, Ribbons, Belting and Trimmings gen-
erally Mrs. Tate A Miss Ilea Hatter themselves
that their late novelties will not be surpassed by
any, having given their personal attention to all
the branches of their department. The acknowl-
edged superiority as regards their reliability and
the patronage, extended to them renders comment
unnecessary.

Mrs. Tate procured while in Philadelphia a
FIRBT CLAPS DRESS MAKER who is now
ready to make Dresses, Cloaks, and Children's
wear. Ladies may rely on being artistically fit-
ted, and their work finished in the most prompt
and efficient manner, u; the lowest possible price.
Cutting and basting done promptly.

Gills wanting to learn Mantua-Making must
apply immediately; a fine opportunity is given
them.

Oct. 19.

GOODS.

The undersigned have now opened a large and

general assortment of

FALL& WINTKIS GOODS,

to which they respectfully invite the attention of

buyci o ntidcut they t an offer

13 ikILO-A.I3NrS

in nwry department. Call aud examine our

-took. You can be Milted at the

LOWEST PRICES.

TEIIISor Produce.

When credit it given in nil eases. after

SIX

interest w ill he charged in the account.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Oct 26 l-'ili

r make, your choice \
1 We-will send by Express or otherwise as

ordered securely packed, a $55 SEWING MACHINE
cither Wheeler A \\ ilson. or Grover A Baker, to
any person sending lis. before the first of Jamta-
i i/in At, the name? of SIXTEEN NEW SFBSI UIBERS

to the

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
with the money ( \u2666 >G) fot one year in advance.

-SO'On and after January Ist, 1857, we thall
require EICIITKKN new subscribers ($O3).

We have sent away as premiums nearly
rrasßK&:

of ihe.-e uiuchincs, and they giie universal satis-
fuetion. The New subscribers may be from one,
or from various places.

I f-tend tbe names as fast a.- you obtain them,
with the money by Chech-, draft, or Post Office
order. .-'ample copies and Circulars sent free.

THIS MS £3.50 a year in advance.
SIDNEY E. MOUSE, Jr.. A Co.,

37 I'ark How, New York.
Oct. 17, '66-.lr.

JTT CAMPBELL k Co.
o.
.11 VNI E'.W'l t stt\<i fOXit;(TIS(EBS,

and wholesale dealers in
K>Ki:i(C\' FBVITH, MT*. AC.. AC

N0.303 Hace trect,
PHLT.ADKDL'ItIA.

Also manufaeturcrt of all kinds of

Mclasdeft Candy <% Cocoannt Work
October 26, lyr

J AST NOTICE.

My old Hooks must he squared by cash
or note immediately.

Those persons who may fail to settle their ac-
Ki.i!.- <ii er fcefor August 15th, 'B6l, must

blame themselves if they have costs to pay, as I
have been very indulgent, but now need money.

Respectfully ? WM. HARTLEY.
July 13.

ijjUfTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Was stolen from St. Marks Lutheran Chureb,
in Friends Cove, on Wednesday, 26th ult., a large
Bible, llyuiu Book, Table Cover, Lonnge Cover
and Trimmings, Ditcher, two Tumblers, Ac. The
above reward willbe paid for the thief and return
of the articles, oi twenty dollars for the return of
the articles above mentioned.

WM. 5. BEHULK.
Oot.YJt JOHN H. SHAKER.

a. w. nt'Pf o. F. SHANNON r. BENRIICT

RUPP, SHANNON A CO.. BANKERS 1

I llEnfoitn, FA.
BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

COLLECTIONS made for the East, West, North
and St nth, and the general business of Exchange,
transacted. Notes and Accounts Collected and
Remittance! promptly ninde. REAL ESTATE
bought and sold. apr.15,'64-tt.

\ SPLENDID ARTICLE or Blank Deeds
on the beet parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2 ISO'"-

I pUBI.IC SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Bedford county tho subscribers will offci at Public

I Sale on the premises in Union township, Bedford
county, on

FRIDAY, Nov. 16, 1866.
at ten o'clock A. M., all that tract of land late the
property of John Ake, Esq , dee'd., known as the

Grundy Ake place and containing
277 Acres &82 Perches,
adjoining lands of Jacob Oster, Frederick 0.-ter,
John H. Bowser, lacob Kauffman and others,
with one hundred and fifty acres cleared and un-
der fence and with a LOG HOUSE, log barn,
tbree tenant houses and other buildings thereon.
This tract will be sold in two or more parts or to-
gether to suit purchasers.

On the same day at two o'clock P. M., on the
premises one other tract of land late the property
of said John Ake. dee'd., in Union township, con-

taining
124 Arrets & 88 Perches,
about eighty acres of which are cleared and un-
der fence with a LOG HOUSE and kitchen at-
tached, double log barn, spring hoSse and other
buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands of An-
drew Mowry, Paul Mock, Adam Ickes, William
Berkheimer and Wm. Wertz.

ALSO.
On SATURDAY, Nov. 17, ISOG.
at the house of Peter Amick in St. Ulairsville, at
ten o'clock A. M., a tract of mountain land con-

taining

433 Acres & HO Perches,
in Union and St. Clair townships, on Running's
mountain, adjoining lands of Wm. Sill, Thoma3
Wenklin, James Lubtnan and others.

TERMS : One-third at confirmation ofsale
and balance in two equal annual payments with-
out interest to be secured by Judgment bond".

JOHN. T. AKE,
ABM. H. HULL,

Administrators of the Estate of John Ake, de-
ceased
Oct. 17.

PUBLIC SALE OF
J Valuable Ileal Estate.

By virtue of ar. order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber, administrator of
William Braliier, dee'd., will sell, at public sale,
on the premises, in Hopewell township. Bedford

on

Saturday, November 17,
1860, at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain farm or
tract of land known as the

ZMZ-AHSTSIOUST PLACE
of Siid deceased, adjoining lands of Bnrndollar's
heirs, Jos. W. Tate, John Taylor and others, con
taining about 150 acres more or less?about 5C
acres cleared and under fence with a good two
story DM ELLING HOUSE, Stable and a good
Saw Mill thereon erected. There is also au excel-
lent Spring and good stream of running water
upon the premises, and the Bedford Rail Road
passes through one side of the tract.

There it alo plenty of IRON ORE ofan e.cce
lent quality upon 'hie property.

ALSO.
There will be sold, on the same day, ou the

premises, one other tract of

UNIMPROVED LAND,
ate the property of said deceased, in same town-
ship, adjoining lands of John Taylor, Joseph
Armstrong's heirs, and J. W. Tati containing
about 30 acres more or less. This land is covered
with excellent timber convenient to the Saw Mill
on the first described tract, and there is a good
Limestone Quarry upon the premises.

Terms made known on day of sale by
SAMUEL BENDER,

Administrator of William Braliier, dee'd.
October, 26, 4t

PUBLIC SALE OF
Valuable Real Estate.

JOHN ALSU", Auctioneer.

By virtue of an crder of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber willoffer at public
sale, on the premises, in Hopewell township, Bed-

ford county, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, A D 1866
at ten o'clock, A M, all that tract of land, late the
property of John W.Bceler, deceased, containing
279 cfc 1-4 ACRES,
adjoining lands of 'William Piper, John Burger,
David I'iper, James Piper, and others, and one
hundred and fiftyacres cleared and under fence,
and having thereon erected a substantial
Two Story Frame House,
frame BANK BARN, tenant house, and other
buildings.

There is some good meadow land, and facilities
for making more ; also a large orthard of choice
fruit. This tract of land lies within half a mile
of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail Road,
contains valuable IRON ORE, and offers superior
inducements to purchasers.

Terms CASH at confirmation of sale.
J W LiNGENFELTER,

Administrator of John W Beeler, deceased.
October 26

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will offer

at public sale, in the villageof RAINSBURG, on

SATURDAY, Nov. 2-L, GO.
A VALUABLETANNERY, containing 22 Vats,
2 Leaches, 2 Limes, 2 Bates, 2 Pools, with a Beam

Shop, 30 by 30, a

FIUISHIITG SHOP,
22 by 30, a Bark Shed, 20 by 50.

The Taunery is situated in a Fine Bark Country
and is, therefore, a VERY DESIRA BLE LOCA-
TION.

Ifthe Tannery is not sold on the day above
mentioned, ii willbe offered for rent.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Nov.2-3t. A. C. JAMES.

A SPLENDID
LITTLK

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscribers offer the farm upon which John

Cook resides, in West Providence township, con-
taining 122 acres, of which 70 acres are cleared
and under fence, and in ahigh state of cultivation.
The improvements are a two story LOG HOUSE,
log barn, blacksmith shop and other necessary
outbuildings, water, fruit, Ac. This farm lies on
the river bottom and is of the finest
opportunities to possess a neat home offered to
the public for some time. For terms apply to

JOHN COOK, on the premises, or
DURBORROW A LUTZ,

sep2B:tf Real Estate Agents, Bedford Pa.

EOIAS I II 1 urt of Common Plcs-
j fo. it c ct i rstr cf Bedford No. 47,
1 Feb. term 1866, Alias subpoena

ELIZA ROVSE }for Divoice :

And now to wit: September 3rd, 1866, the
Court en motion of V. Vlsip, Esq. Attorney for
the above named El .louse, the above named
libellaut, grant a rule cn the above
Rouse the respondent in the above case to show
cause why a Divorce is a vinculo matrimoni
should not be decreed.

The said Rule returnable on Monday the I9th
day of November, 1566 at 10 o'clock, A. M.

O. E. SHANNON,
Prothonatory.

Attest Joiix An I).STAPT, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Bedford, Oct. 17, 1866.

SAMK ) No. 47, Feb. term, 1866, Alias Subpoe-
vs. >na in libel for Divorce issued to Septem-

:iAME.) ber term, 1866, Ac., September 3rd, 1865.
On motion, John T. Kcagy was appointed com-

missioner to take testimony, jjnd facts and make
return to said Court at next term, Nov. 10, 1566.
Tn Eliza limine amd all parties interested :

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
coinu issioner appointed as above stated will at-
tend to the duties of his said appointment at his
office, in Bedford, on Friday, the 16th of Novem-
ber, 1866, when anil where you may attend if you
think proper. .JOHN T. KEAGY,

October, 10, 4t. Commissioner.

VTIiIXOHS NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans

Court of Bedford county to report a distribution
of the money in the hands of Job Mann, Esq.,
one of the Executors of the last will, Ac., of A.
Kerns dee'd., to and amongst those entitled to the
same, and to report an aecount between the Exec-
utor and each of the legatees, will attend to the
duties .if said appointment at his ufffee in the
Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 29th day of
Octobor, A. I). 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M, when
End where all parties interested can attend.

JNO. P. REED,
Oct. 17. Auditor.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES.
The undersigned has the blanks now ready

and will attend promptly to the collection of all
claims under the new law for the equalization of
bounties.

Aug 17. J. IV. DICKERSON.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied with all
kinds of Tinware on the shortest possible no-

tice, at B Mc. BLYMYER * CO'S.'

~VTOTICE OF INQUISITION.'
i.l The heirs and legal representatives of Arte-
mas Bennett, late of Southampton township,
dee'd. viz: Abraham S. Bennett, of Allegheny
county, Md.: Mary S., intermarried with Christo-
pher Walter, resi ling in Iowa: Charles 8. Ben-
nett: George S. Bennett, Daniel S. Bennett, Je-
mima, Mam.y. Kebeeca Ann, and Atsey Leisure,
children of Barbara I.oazure, dee'd; Artemae 8.
Bcnnet, and I'aeey Bennett, arc hereby notified,
that, by virtus of a writ of partition or valuation
i-sued out of the Orphans' Court of Bedford co.,
f will proceed to execute said writ by holding an
inquisition on the real estate of said dee'd at his
late residence in Southampton township, afore-
said, on Mo.\ DAY, the sth day of November,
next, when and where you may attend if you
think proper. JOHN ALDSTADT.

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Oct. Ist, 1866.

~VJ" OTlCE.?Having purchased the drugs, in-
JLI struinetite, Ac., of Dr. A. S. Smith, of Pat-
tonsville, Bedford co., Ioffer my services to the
citizens of that place, and the community gener-
ally. J. A. ROYER.

Pattonsville, April If.
To my old friends of Pattonsville and those of

the vicinity who have reposed confidence in mo
as a Physician, owing to my recent calamity, un-
fittingme at present to practice medicine, I hav-
disposed ofmy medicines and library to Dr. Roye
cr. I most cordially recommend hiinas a Physi-
cian every way fitted to fill all the wants ofthc
community.

'

A.S.SMITH
Pattonsville Auril I7:t.f.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Or-

phan's Court of Bedford county to make a legal
distribution of the Estate of Jonathan Cessna,
lute of Cumberland Valley Township, deceased,
there being a balance yet remaing in the hands
of John Cessna, Esq., Executor Ac., of said Es-
tate, would respectfully gire notico that he will
attend to said appointment at his office, in Bed-
ford, on Monday the 12th day of November next,
when and where all persons interested can attend
if they think proper.

M. A. POINTS,
Oct. 19, '66-4t. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Eetate ofJACOB YONT, late ofBedford

townehip, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tration have been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register of Bedford county, on said estate.
AH persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same arc requested to present them forthwith
for settlement.

JOHN YONT,
sep. 28 Administrator.

HARTLEY A. METZGER keep constantly on

hand a large stock of general HARDWARE.
They have just received 50 DOZEN BEST AND
CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS ever offered to the
public. They keep all kinds of Farm Machinery,
including Mowers and Reapers, Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters and Willoughby's Gum Spring and
Roller Grain Drills?the best in the world.

Bedford, July 13.

JM. LEHMAN,
.JCSTICE ©V THK PEACE AND SCGLVESXB,

COAL DALE.
Will promptly attend to all collections intrusted
to him. lie will also execute all instruments of
writing with neatness and dispatch.

Coal Dale, Sept. 14, 1866 :6m.

"VJ"OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
AN All persons are cautioned against trespassing
upon the premises of the undersigned, for the pur-
pose of fishing, hunting, gathering nuts, berries,
Ac., as the law will be strictly enforced against
all thus offending.

B. R. ASHCOM,
MICH. LUTZ,
Wsr. GKISSINGER,
ADAM SCIIAFFER.

Bedford, July, 13 1866: 3m

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of JOHN ZELLER, deceased.

Letters of Administration upon the estate of
John Zeller, late of Juniata township, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate payment

of the same, and those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN ZELLER,
October 26. 6t Administrator

STRAY SIIEEP.
Camt to the premises of the subscriber iu

Harrison township on or about the Ist of August
last, three sheep (two old ones and a lamb) mark-
ed with left ear cropped and a piece out of tho
right car. The owner will come forward prove
property, pay charges and take them away or they
will be disposed of according to law.

WILLIAMBRANT.
October 26, St®

jyjTECIIANICS ATTENTION.

Proposals for hauling the stone, sand and liinc

for the new reservoir, and for walling the same,
will he received at my office up to Saturday, Oc-
tober 20, 1868. The rontract will be let by the
pcrc'a to the lowest bidder. A reasonable time for
its completion will be gitcn.

JOHN PALMER, Clerk.
October 17, 1866.

"YTOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
,i\ The collectors for 1866 and previous years
arc urgently requested to collect and pay into the
proper Treasury the taxes on their duplicates by
November term of Court. Collectors will attend
to this promptly as the Commissioners ore determ-
ined tO WIPE OI T A1.1. INOKBTEDSKSS.

J. 0. FISHER, Clerk.
Bedford, Oct. 19, lit.

QQ AAA A YEAR made by any one with
$,4)1/Y/U SlS?Stencil Tools. No experience
necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treas-
urers of three Banks indorse the circular. Sent
free with samples. Address the American Stencil
Tool Works, Springfield, Y'ertnont. ... i.a

THIS WAY.?The Books of J. HENRY HUT-
TON having been placed in my hands for

collection, persons having accounts standing on

said Books, will please call forthwith and settle,
otherwise suits willbe brought.

H. NICODEMUS.
Bedford Sept.B, 1866:32t

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!?BOO yds
best yard wide all wool filling and pure al

wool CARPETS, handsome new patterns, from
(acts, up?A GREAT BARGAIN?just received.

Jliy H:3m G. R. A W. OSTER.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
combining durability with elegance of shape

New Spring Styles just received.
Mayll:3m O. R. A W. OSTKR,

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds,
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2,1866

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of exemption, fur sale at this
office n°v 2-66

*

ASPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on

the best parchment paper, for sale at the
Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1860

Bile. BLYMYEIi A CO.,
, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, TINWARE Ac.,
No. I "Stone Row," Bedford, Pa.

1TINWARE OF ALL KINDS,at
11. .Mo. BLYMYER A CO'S.

00K AND PARLOR STOVES, at

B. Me. BLYMYER A CP'S.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS. Buy your Tin-
ware at B. Me. BJ.YMWR A CO'S.

Aug. 17:3 m

BLANKDEEDS SALE CHEAP* at the
INQUIRER OFFICE.

Nov. 2, 1866.

LANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
INQUIRER OFFICE

Nov 2, 1866

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
INQUIRER OFFICE

Nov 2, 1866

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JV DG
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nov 2 66

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
x\. MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of oxemption, for sale at this
office aor 2 '60

SELF-SEALING FRUIT CANS, (Glass,) at
B. Me RLYjMYRR A CO'S. /

|stiiforb Inquirer.
A POLITICAL MEETING.

LETTER FROM PILKKIM.

Pilgrim does not profess to be a politician.
He claims the privilege of doing justice to
all, of loving every body and of standing
upon his own platform. Having familiarized
himself wiih the past history of our country,
and with the maneeuvreing ofparty tacticians
for some years?the instincts of patriotism,
of morality and of virtue, prompt hiin to be

true to the flag of our country, and to affiliate
with the men who adhere to the principles of
democratic representative government as

taught by our revolutionary fathers, and pro-

mulgated by Washington, Jefferson, the
Adams, Webster, and the gallant Harry Clay
in the palmy days which are past. Hence
Pilgrim shrinks from Secession, Treason and

Rebel rule as from the blighting simoom of
the desert, or the death-distilling shades of
the upas tree. Let not the readers ot the

INQCIKER be alarmed. It is not the writers
object to bore them with a dull and prosy

article upon the abstract questions of Govern-

ment, State Rights, and Constitutional pow-
ers. He simply designs to relate an incident
or two, and then take his staff and hasten on
his pilgrimage. During the late canvas in
the good old Keystone State, he chanced to
be in a small village, not one hundred miles
distant from the celebrated Bedford Springs.
The dim twilight of a calm autumnal evening
4md spread its magic charm over valley and
mountain. The usually quiet village was a-

stir 1 "My Policy'' men?a small division
of the bread aud-buttcr-brigade, were to have
a meeting in the dingy dilapidated old school

house on the out-skirts of the village. Pil-
grim was caught in the motley stream of min-

gled humanity flowing toward the place of

meeting. It seemed as though the Prince of
Pandemonium had given holiday. Oaths
and imprecations burdened the eery air. Had
any pure spirits been hovering round, they
certainly spread their bright pinions, and
soared away from that scene of darkness and
of sin. Reaching the school house, he did
not realize what he had anticipated, "A feast

of reason, and a flow of soul." The young

orator might possibly have done better with

abetter cause. He stated .that the l 'Xegro
was the issue," but beyond that point he ven-
tured not. Pilgrim was satisfied that party,
not patriotism, was his motive power. An
exploring expedition on the coast of Africa,
would doubtless be ofadvantage to his rising
genius ! The next speaker was a plain man,
said to be from the county-town. He looked
as though he had seen better days, and min-

gled in better society. Tn his opening re-

marks he informed the audience that he had
formerly been an "old-line whig." We al-

most involuntary exclaimed. "Poor sinner,
he has fallen from grace, and is in a back-

slidden state !" What a sad sight to see a
former follower of the gallant Clay affiliating
with the clan of political non descripts, who

stood not firmlyby the flag of their country
during the dark days of sorrow and trial.
The inexperienced speaker soon encountered
the ghost ofSambo. Nervousness succeeded

confusion was worse confounded, and the

crest-fallen orator took his seat, apparently
overwhelmed with au unpleasant conscious-
ness of having made a splendid failure.
Leaving the place, and passing through the

swearing, bellowing crowd# we inwardly
said Alas ! for "My Policy !" and resolved to

standby Geary, Congress and the Union !

Nov. 8, 18G6. PILGRIM.
N. B. Pilgrim has just learned from the

Gazette , the gratifying fact that a literary

comet has made its appearance just above the
horizon in the "New State ofSouthampton!"
We bespeak for "HOMKSPCK" akindrecep-
tion in?in refined circles. Proper allowance

should be made for his uueouthness. He may

improve by application. His undue nervous-
nesss is much to be regretted. As South-
ampton has no resident physician, we would

suggest in his case, lihubarb and mandrake,
to be taken in small quantities, as occasion
may require. Should symptoms of - te

intellectual effervescence manifest themselves,

cold applications may be used to advantage.
Prompted by pure sympathy, we give medical

advice gratis.


